Branson & The Ozarks, Missouri

Monday-Friday,
June 8-12, 2020

RT Motor Coach Transportation

Four nights lodging

Four breakfasts and Four Dinners
(including the Branson Belle Showboat Dinner Cruise)

Entertaining Shows:
Clay Cooper’s Country Express
The Dutton Family
Legend in Concert
The Haygoods
Tribute to John Denver
The Uptown Cafe

Enjoy a tour of The College of the Ozarks, visit Inspiration Tower at Shepherd of the Hills, Historic Downtown, Branson Landing and much more!

Price includes
- Luggage handling, taxes and meal gratuities.

The cost per person (double occupancy) is $759.
Price for single occupancy is $928 per person.

The price quoted is for Center members only. Non-members, add $50 per person. A $100 deposit is required to accompany registration, final payment is due April 27, 2020.

Trip Insurance is strongly recommended and may be purchased through the Center at a cost of $59 per person (double), and $71 per person (single) at the time of final payment.

Space is limited, so make your plans now to go and enjoy Branson!